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EAGLE BRASS WORKS,
St.,

No. Shares

ParVsl. Market Val.
Path Bank Stock N. T. 10,000 00 (10,700 00
Continental
10 000 00
8.900 00
MetropoUtaa
"
lo.ouo oe 10.7H0 00
iuo Importer At Traders"
lo.uue no 10 SOS 00
so Bank ot Bepablie
s.uuo oo
"
5,500 08
1UU

100
100

100 Market Bank
"
100 Sho m Leather
100 Merchant
Bank
40
of Otsuttnce Button
'
65 Bid Ac Leather
.00 Safety fund
100 Seven
"
104 Mercantile Bank Hartford
'- 100 Charter Oak

O olxxxnT3XXjB , OHlo.

W. B. POTTS & CO.,
IVIL O2ZEI0riOTJ3,

V
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50 Mid
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GENERAL NEWS OF THE DAY,

how

cured, aad the rat or Interest thereon, to wit:....

lt--

other State!

loan-ran- e

I. CAPITAL.
SJ. Th amount or It Capital Stock la. .
assa ana
3d. Th amoant or II Capital Stock paid up la 330 OAv
th.
II ASBRT8.
1. Cash of the Company on hand
031 057 4
and In Bank
9. Cash la the ban da of and do
or In Tran.lt 81,18,3 93 $Vt,U 17
from Agent
un!no am bared non
3. Real Bstat
i. Th Bonds and stock, owned by
tn uompany as par voncB- -

mammoth:.shs.e.t.

No Superior in Ohio or any

Alr

OoBpaolee not Incorporated by lb State ot Ohio,1
passed April 8, 1854.
NAM! AND LOCALITIIS.
lit. Tb nam or th Company Is "City Pin Insaraoo.
Company cf Hartford" and la located at Hartford,
Oonneollcot.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR!

BUSINESS CARDS.

DAT OF DECEBIBEB,
or Ohio, pursuant
Stat, entitled --An not to ret ulaM toth.
1

Statute of the

M

slh

Of TBI

Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD.

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS!!.

A.

CONDITION

City Fire

r

M

TBI

OF

ONE DOLLAR FEB ANNUM!

lv

Idntne.

mVXL'TTinklJEitSm 'X

Ayer'sSarsaparilla

Statesman

PES TZASI

"

10,000
10.000
10,400
10,000

ew

oo
ou
00
00
oo
oo
oo
00
00

5.0U0

IK)

5,000
5.000
8 500
5 500
7,500
3,000

00
00
00

10,000
10 .100
5.000
S,000

10,000
10,800
5.100
5,150
8,500
10,000
10,000
10,088
10 800
1,050
8,450

50 Meroh'ts A ManufU '
8,000
85 City Bank Stock
'
8,875
110 Bank or Hartford Co.
SO
9 500
150 Exchange
00
"
7 few)
SO Union Bank Stock Albany
00
5,154
Bonds
10 Brooklvn City Water Bonda
10,000 00 10,000
1 1,000 each
10 Hartford City Bonds $1,000
each
HOf O 00 11,230
10 Indiana Central R. S.
10,000 00 10 000
Bonds 91,000 each
Certificate of Ohio Stat.
Stock
5,000
5,000 00
Hartford A N Haven R. B.
4.000 00
Bonds.
4 080

Total Bonds and Stocks Market Vain
3. Debla do th Company, secur
ed by morgay, on unincumbered Real Eitate, a par
vouchers accompanying ..
8. Debt otherwise teeand, as per
vouchers accompanying vis:
Total amount loaned on
Collaterals
Accrued Interest payable Jan-nar- y
1,
7. Debt for premiums
8. Office Furnltnram Library...
1801

non....

00
00
00
bS
00
00
00

ev
00
00
OV

08
00
00
00
80
00
1)0
SO

08
00
b

301,453

81,118 00

57,0-Jf-

t

l

00

058 48
3,180 Tf

1.128 37

inter-marria-
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riiEr-ARE-

DR.

J.

It

pr
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X1.a11xoci1

Worts.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Fire Insurance!

STONE'S BAZAAR.
No. 4 GKvvnno Block.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

MILLINERY GOODS.
$2O,00uWORTH

1

wj.

..

For Oetloe

sugar-coate- d,

RII.

AND CLOAKS!

SIIAVIS

IiOdlOS,

hs

.

.

HOLIDAYS.

LADIES' FURS,

.

all

,

Winter Arrangement.

a.

JUS

RAILROADS.

-

WM. BLYNN,

;

ii

H. Ware's

Total assets of the Company.. .
(335,028
III. LIABILITIES.
of
amount
liabilities; due
5th. Th
or not due, to Banks and oilier creditors none
8th. Loseessdjustedanddae.none
80
7th. Losses adjneted and not due $2
8th. Losses unadjusted and....
9th. Losses in snapsnse, walUng
for further proof including
34,810 00
S3 800 resitted
10th. All other olalms against
the Company non.

Total liabilities
e38,8 89
IV MI80ELL1NE0UB.
11th. The greateit amount Inrared In any
one reek the rules of the Company llm.
Ite to
10,000 01)
12tb. The greatest amount allowed by the
rules to be insured In any one city,
town or Tillage, varies all owing to
the slxe and claas of propertt
13th. The greatest amount allowed' to be
insured in any on block varies as
In th preceeding
14th. Th amount of Itaoapltalor earnings depoeiled
in and other State, as security for loseet therein, naming them, with tho amount in each, and
whether such oompany transacts any buelneea
of I run ranee in laid Bute, or Bute, none
15th. Tbe Charter, or act of incorpoiatlon of at id Com
pany is the same as heretofore Sled.
Bt.ts or ComacTtcoT,)
County of Hartford, i
0. B. Bowias, President, and 0. C. Wait, Secretary of th. City fin Ioeurane Oempaoy, being evraily
sworn, depose and say, that the foregoing is a full, true
and correct statement ot the affaire or th eaid Company
that the sa d loan rane Company Is tb bona fide owner r at leaat ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
of actual cash aapltal Inveoted tn Sleeks aad Bonds, or
In Mortgagee ou Real Karat, worth double tb aaonnt
for which the tame I mortgaged; that the above lieecri bed
investment, nor any part thereof, are mad for th benefit f any individual .xerclilng authority In th. management of tatd Company, either as Pretident, Secretary,
Treasurer, Director, or other Ite; that th mortgages
above described have not been assigned, nor In any manner released or impaired by said Oompany; and that they
an th abov described officer of said Ioturano Ooa.-pan0. B. BOWIRS, President.
0. 0. WAITB, Secretary.
,
Subscribed end eworn before me, this 7th dayof
1861.
B. DODD.
t.
Notary Public.

th

Orrics or
Auditos or Statc.)
Oolumbus,0., January 14. 1801. (

I. Robert W. Tayler. Auditor of State, do hereb ear
tlfy that the fonioini la a correct ncn at tha ataumant

City fin Iniurano Company of
Hartford, OonnMtlout, mad to thia office tar tha vear
and. now on SI herein.
w itaett my hind and seal oStoialty.
.
L.
R.W.TAYLBR,
Auditor of Stat.
By 0. Cou,0hlaf Clerk.
of condition of th

lttll

Certificate stf AaUhorlty--

AowToa or Bran's Omot,
IlfSUaAWOS

,

,

"

J. H. WHEELER, Agent,

and Jewelry.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
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Fhalon's IttaMlahmeaf, N. T.,) Pirfprtatoro
New fork VuhleoaM Shaving, Balr Catting
Bhampoonlng, Oarllog and Dressing; Saloon, No. I!
Xatt State street, near tha root Orano, Brat Soar,
where satlefactloa will bs given in all the varlou.
branobe. Ladles and Children's Balr Dretalng doa
JySI-d- ly
ia th. beet sty te.

Woof
In.

PTiiis

cejOABasi

and paletots..

the moat stylish aad Ifunl manner. A
PsITKR BAIN,
new Involos Just opened by
Ko. 89 South High street.
Sec--

,
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f

andonrmalo endeavor will b to offer todoeeiBeaia to
( AHflBCTSRJ whloh are not eiceUd by any Hone lu

.

.

ISA4U AT WflOltSATkt

IN F.ST STAPLE
OHOOIIUSS,
Retell,
FLOUR, SALT, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, TOBAOOO,
BBQARB, Etc , Etc. Our Stock has bean purchased In
Keetern Cities during th Panto,

I.- -

j

OHIO.

OOLUMBPS,

AVISO

one-fou- rth

--

".

DEALERS,

F4. ;u Nertst Hlfti street,

-

a-

-

'

WM. B. USSTUtAUI,

.

M'KEE & RESTIEAUX,

Foreign

,

'

Janlldlw

HMRYTOW,

-

-

nh High street.
'

Ne. Slf

.

jliH.

)
r

DtPAATMSirT

theeforeealdact,!, Robert W. Tarier, Auditor of State
for th Stat of Ohio, do hereby certify that said City
Oompany of Hartford. Oonaoctleut. la
Ir Imuran
authorised to trantaot th business of Fin and Marin
Iniuranc In this Stat, until tn thlrty-Sia- t
day of January, ia the year o thousand eight hundred and sixty
two.
In Witness Whereof, I hat. hereunto subterlbed sap
nam. ana touted tu. seal of my ofllc to bt
)
affixed Ui day and year abov. written,
i
a. W. TAYLER,
Auditor of State:
ByO. Cots. Chief Clerk.

mLICOK,

;HdT0WE$3 & BRO

.

81st day of Janu ary, 1868.)

Columbus, Ohio, January 14, 1808. )
WasIAS.Th CITYIIRI INSDRANnn OOMPl.
NY, located at Hartford, In th Stat, of OonnMtlout,
ha Bled In this ofllc a .worn statement of Its oonditlon,
as required by th first oection ot th act 4 To regulate
Insurano Compute not incorporated by th Stat of
Ohio,' patted April S, 1858; and Wsnaaas, said company
has rurnitbtd th. end reigned eatitfactory evidence that it
Is possemd f at Matt on band red mouaaod dollart of
actual oapltal In retted In stocks, or ia bonds, r in mortgage of real Mtata, worth double th. amount for which
tne tame i mongtgM; and, Wasstaaa, said oocopany bat
filed la this tffle a written Instrument under lit Mrp.
ratlv seat, signed by th Pniidentand Secretary thereof, authorising any agent or agents of said oompany Ii
th State, to acknowledge ssrvie. of protest, for and la
behalf or said oompany, contenting that such terrlce or
prootta shall bt taken and held to bs a valid as If served
upon tne company, according to th laws of this or any
other State, and waiving all claim or right f trror, ky
reaeon of luch acknowledgment of terrlce.

Holiday Presents.

.

th.

(To expire on

BONNET ROOMS,
ITBKETi

C OXaXTMXlTJa

90

.

mgtEt BEOEaWTIOIV HOOP IK1HT.
X The moot graceful and elegant skirts yet offered
PETER BAIN,
sal. Anew lot just opened by
No. 28
dos.U.

'

for

South High itreel,.

